Functional microsatellite and possible selective sweep in natural populations of the black-chinned tilapia Sarotherodon melanotheron (Teleostei, Cichlidae).
The Prolactin I (PrlI) gene is a key locus involved in fish osmotic regulation. Two microsatellites, PrlI GT and PrlI AC, are present in the promoter region of this gene in tilapias. One of these microsatellite is associated to PrlI gene expression and growth rate. Aquaria reared individuals homozygous for long microsatellite alleles at the PrlI AC locus expressed less PrlI in fresh water than fishes with other genotypes. To assess the occurrence of selection acting on these microsatellites we carried out a survey of their variability compared with four others microsatellites in natural populations. Samples of two tilapia species were studied, Oreochromis niloticus (6 samples) a typically freshwater species inhabiting osmotically stable environments and Sarotherodon melanotheron (5 samples) a brackish water species obliged and able to adapt very rapidly to any salinity changes. For both species the different populations studied exhibited a high amount of differentiation (all F(st) value were statistically significant) at every loci. Only one locus, PrlI AC, was monomorphic for the same allele in all S. melanotheron populations. We have hypothesized that this outlier locus with its unique allele could have experienced a selective sweep that took place in the early stages of the species origin. S. melanotheron represents an example of adaptation (to fluctuant salinity environment) acting indirectly on gene product through its promoter.